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The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 64 Years, is pleased to announce
the following Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, March 1st., at the
Maple Garden Restaurant. The Maple Garden is located at 909 Isenberg (near
the corner of King and Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and
there is free parking next to the Restaurant or street parking is available. The
entrance to the meeting room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building
through the parking lot. Lunch begins at 11:30 AM and the program begins at 12
noon:
Stephan Tsai - Football Beat Reporter - The Honolulu Advertiser - Stephan
as quoted from The Honolulu Advertiser, "knows University of Hawai'i sports,
down to the last decimal of a 40 year dash, He's lived UH sports since 1987.
Few reporters get the inside information like he does. He writes a daily blog and
even has a weekly "Blog Cast" live every Tuesday called the "Warrior Beat".
What will be the impact of the "Warrior" coaching change in
assignments? What's Stephan's opinion of the newly signed high school
recruiting class of 2010. Of the "Rookies" who will be stand-outs? Will the
kicking improve? Is Allen Sampson, the 5 ft, 8 inch player from Tampa an asset
to the receiving core with his 4.38 seconds speed. Over-all, Steven will give
us his prediction of the WAC for the next season. Can UH win the
WAC?
Bob Coolen - Head Coach - Wahine Softball - University of Hawai'i - Coach
Bob is entering his 20th season as the "Wahine" Women's Softball Head Coach.
He is the winningest softball coach in the 24 year history of the program, 637
wins against 388 losses with 1 tie. Coach Bob and the team has just returned
from their first road trip and will give us the results. During the week of February
15th. to February 21st., "Wahine" freshman, center fielder Kelly Mahjam and
pitcher Kaia Parnaby were named Verizon Wireless Western Athletic
Conference Hitter and Pitcher of the Week at the Louisville-Slugger Desert
Classic held in Las Vegas. The "Wahine" ended up with 4 wins and 1 loss.
Currently, the team is at 8 wins and 3 losses coming back from the Cathedral

City Classic in Palm Springs and their first road trip of the season. The Paradise
Classic is up coming and we'll get the inside story on the games with Seattle,
East Carolina and Washington. Coach Bob will introduce his Associate Head
Coach, Deirde Wisneski who was a former player for the "Wahine" and his new
Assistant Coach, Kaulana Williams, who was one of the most decorated players
in UH softball history. 	
  
THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is very limited parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant but there is plenty of
street Parking.
	
  

